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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Pegasus xl-R, G-MTIP

No & Type of Engines:  � Rotax 447 p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  �987 

Date & Time (UTC):  2 August 2007 at �000 hrs

Location:  Near Berh�lls Lane, Seend, W�ltsh�re

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 
  
Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - �

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  Extens�ve damage to the w�ng, tr�ke and r�gg�ng w�res

Commander’s Licence:  Nat�onal Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  36 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  �09 hours (of wh�ch 72 were on type)
 Last 90 days - �2 hours
 Last 28 days -   3 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
and add�t�onal AAIB enqu�r�es

Synopsis

Follow�ng an eng�ne fa�lure, the p�lot attempted a 
forced landing into a field.  During the ground roll, on 
a downh�ll grad�ent w�th damp grass, the nosewheel 
entered a ditch at the edge of the field, causing the 
aircraft to flip over and come to rest inverted on the 
boundary fence.

History of the flight

The aircraft was on a local flight from a farm strip when 
�t encountered l�ght ra�n.  The p�lot dec�ded to return to 
the airfield and, in order to save time, planned to join 
the c�rcu�t on base leg.  However, wh�lst ma�nta�n�ng 
500 ft agl and a typ�cal cru�se power sett�ng of 
5,000 rpm, the eng�ne cut out w�thout warn�ng.  A 

number of fields appeared to be suitable for a forced 

land�ng and the p�lot chose what he thought was the 

best one.  The land�ng was sl�ghtly deep, as a result of 

having to avoid trees on short finals. Having touched 

down, it became apparent that the field had a downhill 

grad�ent wh�ch had not been obv�ous from the a�r.  

The slope, comb�ned w�th the damp cond�t�ons, made 

�t �mposs�ble for the p�lot to stop the a�rcraft before 

reaching a ditch and fence on the field boundary.  The 

nosewheel fell �nto the d�tch, caus�ng the a�rcraft to 

flip over and come to rest on the fence in an inverted 

att�tude.  Ne�ther occupant was �njured, although the 

a�rcraft susta�ned major damage. 
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A subsequent �nvest�gat�on d�d not reveal the reason 
for the engine failure; it had not seized and the ignition 
system was found to be serv�ceable.  Should any further 

�nformat�on relat�ng to th�s acc�dent come to l�ght, �t 
w�ll be publ�shed �n a future AAIB Bullet�n.  


